
_ ..... --.. 
1erY1N Area encl .. part., 1M •1• --" the comn,unity and rurbef (Prefix) you 
want to cal 18 not listed In the Service Area 
NCtiOfl of this guide, that communitY Is outside 

yc,.,ServlceNN-

By dainQ you own Pacific Bell lonQ distance 
call. you wit! pey the loweSt rate and pay tor 
only the mi'lutel yoo talk ( one-mloote _,_ 
Dialing ln8tfUCtionS within yoor Pacific Bell 
Service Area have not changed. 

Dlalln11 Direct * Wltllln wour Ser•loe Ar•• 

ToltlH• ■ ...... NlOlllt: 

within your Area Code, dial: 

1 + phone number 

<&) 
- ~ .. 

• "'•!V 

Long Distance Calling 
*within your Service Area 

A28 

holflo .......... .,. ......... 
MnloNM ..... ...,,._~orto 
.................... t,IN.C. ........ ... , ..... ..,......... ......... , -·----·............... -NIIIIO, 
,...... ........ perlloula ....... , .. ·-............. -Yello•P..-~~-t .. ............................. 
oelllnll ■plelllS, 

Cndltfor....-OOftftNIIOlleorwront .............. 
When you dial king c:letanl» wtlhlr'I Yoll' 
Servic8 AIM. and reach • wrong runtier, tw.ve 

:::.~~:; ~'. ::1 ~ 
provide you with • Pacfflc Bell ~ who 
can otter aaaatance encl rrtormatiOn on calit - - Service_....,_ Explain""'' 
l'8pperled ao the Operator can arrange tor the 
proper c:reclt. The fast• the protJ:l8ffl la 
reported, the _.. It will bl to 11\'9 you ..-. 
•Exception: PecitiC Bell cannot i;;ve 0'1dt tor 
calls from a Customer Owned Pay Telephone 
nor provide OperatOJ usistanCe- The 
owner / operator ot the eustonw Owned Pay 
TalephOnewillpro,tde--1.-.ctions 
are on the coin telephOne. 

tt you have troublll dlalinQ dnettY. call the 
Operator and explail the clfflculty. The cal wt11 
be placed tor you, and you wtll be charo-t at 
the dlaktirect rate. 

tf yos call ls not an8W'M'9d, no charge appliel . 

Area Codes Identify geographic cdslQ arNS
To find other Area CodN, see Index for Area 

eoo-. 

.. __ .. __ 
Long dllanCe calla can be made wllhout 
c:hWge when calling cuatomers who have BOO --
To cal an 800 nunW>er, dial: 

1 + 800 + phone 
number 

You can get the telephOne ruT'0111"1 at 
c:ual0ffW1I who have 800 l'I.ITbefS by ~ 
1+eOO+Urr1212. 

Long Distance Calling *outside your Service Area and State 
A29 

G Pac1hc Bell Service Areas 
U ~ U Son-elong_...._ __ 

direct clallng to rv..ntler9 out9ide yox Service ._by_OOO_bv.,_.,_ ~---...;;c==-==~ company CX>dl. 950 call to long dlllllnoe 

L ...... leftoeHllln9...-.loeeoutakle 
,owlenloeA,-alNIState .. 

_,,, ____ _ 
................. , ...... , ..... , --ef--lo ...... '°"' ..................... --·--•toto. 
U..tlMwMnrloH••• ........ ln ,.. ................. .... , _____ _ 
To place a dlal-clr.ct call oullide Y04JI' ArM. 
Code and 5eMcl Area to .. other Servioe 
ArNa and Slat., diaj; 

1 + Area Code 
+ phone number 

Easy AooNs Ml'Vioe allows YoU to make long 
diltanoe cdl without hafflg to dial ..... of 
800111 numblfa, u you muat with aome 
...,_ -Y- You)uot dloJ the._ Code 
and phoM runber YoU wlllh. V041 call will be 
automatically rout«t ov• the linN of the long 
clltanoe company of Y04JI' choice. 

When Easy Aocess beeomN availabkt in yoor 
convru'1y, you will be able lo""'- a long 
dletanoe company to handle the calls YoU 
place to locatl0na out9lde 'fOAJ// Pacific Bell ---Cuatomens with asttna eervtce in the areas 
where Euy Acceea la avallal:N, who !all to 
Lt>eat>e to a long dletance oompeny, will 
have one aselgn.t to them. 

If you do not have "Euy Aoceu" to a long 
dlatanoe oompany yet, or If Y04JI' Easy Access 
tong distance company offers Operator 
Services, YoU wll need to clal "00" to reach 
an Operator for asalatance or rllormation on 
calls outside yr:u Service Area . 

If YoU have an Easy AC0988 long distance 
company that does not offer Operator 
Services, YoU may wish to cal )'01.K long 
distance company !Or ntormarion on how to 
obtain thla ..-vice for calls outside yo...

___ 

Long dloJanco ~ -ting " Easy 
ACONlwllaleohavea~~ 
Con-.,.ny Code. By - the Con-j)any Code 
plus the Area Code and telephone number, 
yo,.x call will be routed OVf/1 that company's 
lines. Thia wvloe Is called Company Code 
Dialing which may be used in addition to Easy 
Acc:eaa. (You may have to make 
arrangements with aome companies before 
uaing- codes.) 

oompaniN which off.- Ne aervloe may be 
____ , ___ Pacfflcl!ell-

not charge for cala to .._ 950 nuntlera. 

DlaHn11 Direct 

* Ou----· 
Toplaoe ■ .......,eotoall 

out8ide yow Ar-ee. Code, dial: 

the Long Distance 
Company Code .. 
+1 
+ Area Code 
~ phone number 

Provided by )'CU" long distance company. 




